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FRANCE. 

Suwipoi6t -tIt at' ]()c.. 

Con.sul Tliackara reports, February 11, as follows: According to 
official iniforniation received from the mavor of the city, there have 
been 23 cases of siimallpox at Havre since January 1, 1903, and 2 deaths. 
It i stated by certaini physicians that there has been a greater number 
of cases than (aIbove reported; that the disease is of a mild character; 
that the number of cases is decreasing-,, and that the disease does not 
exist in atn el)idenmic form. At present, in the Pasteur Hospital, the 
hospital wheie contagious diseases ar? treated, there aire 20 cases of 
smlallpox. 

After February 15 next the new French law requiring comiipulsory 
vaccination goes into effect. 13y the ter ms of the measure, vaccination 
of clhil(lren under 1 year of age and revaccination at 14 and 21 vears, 
of -age are oI)ligatory. 

G ERIMANY. 

Pic, t fciwn B2 tri-Fl rig W (d e,4olcia i to U8 Cottdrites-Deat/ p)fiatci -?~Beiln-coPnayieattt c-Plea~ iicntaA8. /'t,,) ''RtR, Cf/:,)(}p,i:: / te7G in, Central, Asia. 

Constul-General Mason reports, Februar y 12 and 13. as follows: 

Plagu,e. 

Lqypt.-On the 26th of January there occurred int the village of 
Barschun-el-Kubra 2 miore cases of plague and 1 in Tanta-Ghezireh, 
in the district of Tukh. 

BrTazil.-A(,eording to a comiymunicationi dated February 2, plague 
has broken out in the city of Rio Grande do Sul. 

Plague and cholera. 

BR itisli In,dia.-In Calecutta during the period between the 14th of 
December, 1902, and 3d of January, 1903, 56 persons died of plague, 
and 93 persons died of cholera. 

Cholera. 

Tairk e.-According to the four-teenth official bulletiin relative to 
cholera in Palestine and Syria, there occurred in Damascus between 
the 19th and 25th of Janiuary 21 cases of cholera and 13 deaths, and in 
Nablus between the 17th and 22d of Januarv 4 new cases (12 deaths). 
Inclusive of these 25 deaths, there have been registered since the out- 
break of the disease in Octoberi a total num-ber of 3,793 deaths. 

Persia. In Jask, accor(ling to a report dated January 2, 5o eholera 
cases are recorided there daily. 

Duteh fndiza.--According, to official rel)orts, ther e were registere(l 
in Batavia between the 12th and 18th of December 5 eholeia cases (4 
deaths). In Samarang there occurred b)etween the 26th of November 
and the 9th of Deceinber 30 cases (21 deaths). In Palembang there 
were registered between the 6th and 19th of December 22 cases (19 
deaths). In Grisee between the 6th and 19th of December, 1 case (1 
death). In Soerabava between the 7th and 20th of Decemlhber there 
occurriied 184 cas,es (118 deaths). 
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Accordin g to newspapfer reports, there occurred in Borneo (district 
of Malloka) b)etween the l1th of Septemnbe anid 20th of November 
, Cases (1683 deaths). In Segerei (Celebes) there were registered be- 
twveeni the 1st aind( -2)()th of December 20 cases (20 deaths). 

Death, ((tt 9Of Berlin, camparatire. 

The death rate of Berlin for the week ended January 31 was lower 
than it has been since the beginning of December, amlounting (cal- 
culated upon the year) to 15.5 per thousand of the population, as com- 
pared with 15.9 in the foregoing week, being thereby, however, 
considerably higher than for the cor responding week of last year, in 
which it only reached 13.4. Of the various large German towns, only 
Frankfurt-am-Maini, Sch6neberg (with 14.3), and Charlottenburg (with 
11.9 per thousand) showed more favorable statistics than Berlin, but 
the mortality figures of Leipsic, Dresden, Hanover, Hamburg, as well 
as London, were considerably higher than those of Berlin, while the 
death rate was higher still in Cologne, Miunich. Nuremberg, Breslau, 
Kcinigsberg, Stettin, as well as Paris and Viennia. The participation 
of children in their fir st vear in the nmortality was considerably greater 
than in the foregoing week, so that the decrease in the niumber of 
(leaths was conifinied exclusively to the higher age classes. The nmor- 
tality rate aimiong infants rose froim 4 to 4.a peCi year and mille. being 
thereby one-half that of Chenlnitz, Altona, Stettin, and far below that 
of AMunich and lBreslau. Acute intestinal diseases were of less fre- 
(luelit occurrence than during the foregoinig week and caused fewer 
deaths (035). On the othelr haind, there was an inerease in the cases of 
acute disease of the respiratory organs, which clainmed 82 victims (as 
conmpare(l wvith 65 in the foregoing week). I)eaths from influenza 
have steadily increase(l sinice the beginning of January, 20 being regis- 
tered duiinig, this week. Consumiiption claimed 95 victims, and 41 
persons died of cancler. The number of cases of measles increased, 13 
endinig in death. On the other halnd, cases of searlet fever and diph- 
tlheria wvere of less frequent occurrence, the former causing 4, tlle 
latter 9 (leaths. Finall . 10 persons died by violence. 

The death rate of Bierlin for the week ended February 7 was some- 
what higher than in the second half of the imonth of January, and 
amounted (calculated upon the year) to 16.1 pei thousand of the popu- 
lation, being almost exactly the samie as for the corresponding week 
of last year, in which it amounted to 16. In spite of the increase, how- 
ever, onily 9 of the lar-ge German towns showed more favorable health 
condition,s than Ber lin. To these belonged Frankfurt-am-Main, 
Hanover, Charlottenburg, with 12.6, and SchWneberg, with 12 per 
thousand. B3ut the rate of inortality in the following cities was con- 
siderablyb higher than that of Beilini, viz: Leipsic, Dresden, Cologne, 
Hamburg, Munich, Nutremiberg, Halle, and Breslau, as well as London, 
Paris, and Viennfa. rThe participation of the children in their first 
year in the inortality was considerably lower thaln in the last January 
xw eek, the inreiease in the number of deaths being confined exclusively 
to the higher age classes. The mortality rate among infants fell from 
4.5 to 3.9 l)pe vear aind thousanid, this rate being lower than that of 
D escden, Hanmburg, MIunlich, ancd less by one-half than that of Nurem- 
beig, Stettin, and Cheimniiitz. Acute intestinal diseases have steadily 
dec eased simnce the beginning of January, and in this week only caused 
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26d eaths. Acute diseases of the respiratory organs showed no impor- 
tanit difference; they claimiied 77 victimns. There were registered 21 
deaths fromi influenza. Consumption claimed 80 victims, and 34 per- 
sons died of cancer. Cases of scarlet fever and diphtheria were again 
more 1iunuerous this week, the formnei causing 3, the latter 7 deaths. 
(Cases of measles were also Imlore fr equtent, 9 ending i n death. Finallv, 
17 persons died by violence. 

T/he (fnlb(tting of tuberculosis. 

A imienmorandum upon the subject above named has been prepared 
in the imperial health office, and has been placed before the Reichstag. 
The following synopsis of the contents of the same may be of interest: 
The victimis claimed by cholera, plague, and smallpox are of far less 
consequence to the general health and for the working capacity of the 
people than those who year by y-ear succumtb) to tuberculosis after a 
lingering sicknes,s. In the year of the choleia epidemnic (1892) there 
died of cholera in Gerimcany, 8, 937 personis, and from tuiberculosis 
122,1.52 persons, that being one-tenth of the total number of deaths. 
It is impossible at the present timie to state with any degree of cer- 
taintt how m-lany persons in the Geirmnan Empire are afflicted with 
tubeiculosis. T'he number of persons treated in hospitals for tuber- 
cular diseases aiiounted in 1899 to 2206,000. The ages imost suseepti- 
b)le to tUbelcUlosis are those betweeni 15 and 60. Tuberculosis occurs 
Imiost frequently anmonig pers,onIs engaged in close rooms, especially 
workers in certain branches of indtistry anid those occuipied in the prep- 
aration of soda and aniline,and animong netal vorkers and stonecutters. 
The prevention anid general combating of the disease necessitate gen- 
eral attentioni to bodily health, suitable clothing, a nd proper nour- 
isimment, healthy- dwellings (the eerection of healthv dwellings for the 
woiking classes regulations for the pievention of overcrowding in 
uLnheatlthy rooms among the lowver classes), metabolic change for per- 
s0on1s en11'gaged in the so-called sedentary professions, and prohibition of 
niolht work. 

h'l'e efforts imade in the Gernnin Emnpire to comabat tuberculosis, 
both b)v direct reoulations anti(l } by general preventive mleasures, are 
be(ing activxelv catried oni. In particular, the Imperial Government. 
the oovc-ninments of the differenit States, the executive authorities, tile 
nlatioIIal. insurance institutions, anid the municipal governments are 
serionsIv amd(I actively participating in this wvork. The result of these 
etloits, which have Iowv been (alaied oIn for some vears is already 
noticemable in a decrease ini the number of deaths fromii tuberculosis, 
which in the future will be still miiore nmarked. It is a cordition neces- 
saiv to sticess, however, that the zeal of tlie participants should not 
l)e r'elaxed. In particular it iiiust l)e imipres:sed uipon each incdividual 

person that lhe should so order lhis life i n laccordance with the pr inciples 
al)oVe laid down, tiand niot in(iutlge in sucelh habits (drunkeniness, for 
example) as will lay the seed fol future siCkness. It is the duty of 
everyI' pers(ni suffering' vith coiinsumrlptioIn to so dispose of his sputtum 
as not to afford chanice of infection to others. Success in combatinog 
tubercuilosis depends in the, first place uiponi the pi'opei disposal of the 
,splittilill. 

Accor(lingo to the latest statistics, there are at present 57 pul)lic sani- 
taria for coni'sulllpt.ives in Germianyv, of which 34 are located in Prussia, 
6 in Bavaria, 2 in Saxony, I in Wurtemberg, 1 in Ilessen, 1 in 
Sachsen- WVeimtar, 1 in Thuringia, 1 in the Reichsland, 3 in Baden, 2 
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in Br1unsWick, and 5 in the Hansa cities. Besides these there are 
4 institutions near the sea, namely, Norde tev, Wvk, Gross-iMftiitz, 
Zoppot. Ther e ar e also 23 public sanitaria nearly- completed, anmong 
these being Buchl, neat Berlin. 'I'he citv of B3erlini has at the present 
tinie 8- public sanitaria, niamiiely, _Malclhow, Blankenfelde, Giitergotz. 
There are also 20 private (iertnan sanitaria. and 1 in Davos (Switzer- 
land). In tlie 78 sanitaria foi consumuptives there are 7,000 beds. If 
we calculate that each bed is used by 41 sons in the course of a Vear, 
we findtI thIt about 30, 000 consumnptives annuallyv CeljoV the benefit of 
treatmlenit in the sanitaria. 

C1ippOiflN.ngb the BerUoliv. L1- I 1zc1qr, 'ary 12, 1903. 

Plag'ue epidemiies in cenitral Asia are causing intense anxiety, and 
have rendered special miieasures necessary on the p)art of the Russian 
Government. A pr ivate telegram r epor ts the following: "St. Peters- 
butrg, Februtary 11, 7.23 p. mn. Mr. Petrowski, the Russian consul- 
general in Kashgar, has forwarded a communication to the governor- 
general of Turkestan conitaining confirmiiationi of the r epor ts regalrding 
plague in Kandshut and Barumsal. The ouitbreak dates back as far 
as Augu*st last, the time of the great earthquake in Kashgar. The 
Chiniese officials were advised to b)urn down the settlement at Barui- 
sal", but the advice was not followed. A petition in this sense for- 
watdedl direct to Pekini was also unavailing. In oirder to prevenit the 
fur thet spi'ead of the plague ovetr the Russian fr ontier four phvsicians 
and eig'lt army111 suti geons have set out for the district above mentioned, 
andi a special ciedit of 25,00() rubles has been granted for this pur- 
pose. Repor ts i'eceived f ron l3adaschan, on the southvest slope of the 
Pamiris, confirmll the rumors of plague at that place. 

Schaschpal, a settlenmenit of 50 farms, in the coui'se of a few days 
lost 300 of its inhabitants. In view of the inidifference and of the 
poverty of the populationi of Chinese Turkestani it is feared that the 
epidemic will continue to spread. At the miomnent its spread is only 
prevented by the deep snow. Quaranitine measures ai'e to be put in 
foice on the Bukharian-Afghan fr'ontier'. Without doubt the plague 
has already- crossed the water ledge of the Karakoram and the Hindu 
Kush. 

The SURGEON-GENERAL. 

HAWAII. 

()atgoinq qtaran,tine traen8actwons at JLwiol'ulu. 

Passed-Assistant Surgeon Cofer reports, Febriuary 16. as follows: 
Week ended February 14, 1903. Number of vessels inspected and 
passed. 5; numnber of cabin passengers inspected and passed, 10; num- 
her of steerage passengers inspected and passed, 1; number of crew 
inspected and passed, 50; nuimber of pieces of baggage disinfected, 29; 
number of sailing vessels disinfected, 9. 

Death from playge alt I-otolmbia. 

[Telegram.] 

HONOLULU, HAWAII, Februtary 24, 1903. 
WYMAN, If"Tshtin/ton: 

There was a death from plague on February 12. 
COFER. 
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